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Disease Carriers.The names of the big contrib- -

utors to the Democratic cam- -

Whv, it would notJje more' than
a few years until every county DECEMBER BARGAINS

Every day during December will be Bargain Day at my Sto-- . e. WHEN YOU SELL

YOUR GRAIN
bona tide slaughter of Christmas and other seasonable goods

DOWN 60 THE PRICES!
account of tne continued warm

remains unsold. Prices are slangh
1 bought heavily this fall and on
v er ier much of the stock
t.reu to reduce my stock. This
DECEMBER SALE ever held

i

convinced that these are genuine bargains, on which you can save

i::oivy. Come early and make your purchases- - Tell your friends
that Najim in Potosi has a big,

Your stock or other product why not place your money
in the bank and avoid the worry and danger of carry-
ing it in your pocket or hiding it around your home.
If you have any bills to pay pay them by check and
have a LEGAL receipt for each and every payment
made. In addition you have a complete record of your
financial affairs without the trouble of keeping a corn-Enjo- y

the many advantages, facilities and conveniences
which we offer patrons by keeping j our account at the

BANK OF POTOSI
POTOSI, MO.

Special Bargains in Jewelry, Notions and hundreds
of articles not mentioned in this advertisement.

'
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CASEY & GUYTON,

Ladies' Suits, sold for $12.00, re-
duced to $6.50

Missts Suits, sold for 8.50 and
$9.00, reduced to 5.50

Ladies' Skirts, sold lor $3.50, re-
duced to 2.25

Ladies' Skirts, sold for $4.00, re
duced to 2.50

Ladies Coats, sold for $6.00, re-

duced to 3.50
Ladies' Fur Coats, sold for $7.50

reduced to 5.75
Ladies's Sweaters, regular price
$3.00, reduced to. .u 2.25

Ladii.-s-' Sweaters, sold for $2.00, re-
duced to 1.50

Ladies' Sweaters, sold for 75c, re-
duced to... .50

Sweaters for Children, all sizes,
from 40c up.

Ladies' Pony Skin Coats, sold for
$8.50, reduced to 7.00

Ladies' Vests, sold for 35c, re-
duced to .25

Ladies' Silk Scarf, sold for 75c,
reduced to .50

Ladies' Fleece-line- d Hose, 6oM
for 25c, reduced to .15

Percales, 36 inches wide, reduced

1) TT1TDERTABER3,
POTOSI.

...

to 7 l-- Ladies and Men s Handkerchlets,
Silk Poplin, all colors, .old at all kinds, tuitai'Ie for Christ- -

35c per yard, reduced to 25 mas gifts, at low prices.
Good Heavy Flannelette 7 l-- Childrens' Coats, sold for $3.00, on

Ginghams, per yard, 5c 6 to 14 years 1.90
and 7 l-- Suspenders, regular price 35c,

Men's Heavy Overcoats, sold for now 80
$8.00, reduced to 5.00 Suspenders, were 40c, now 2.r'

Men's Heavy Fleece-line- d Uuder- -
wear, regullar price 50c per gar- - A FEW GROCERY PRICES:

After recovering from the act
s o an in ectiousA!,.disease, the convalescent has the

germs in his system for a longer
or shorter period of time, vary-
ing from a few days to a few
weeks. In a small percentage

- 01 convalescents the germs re- -

main in the system over long
periods from a few months to a
number of years. In infantile
paralysis the germs are found in
the secretions of the mouth and
nose. Those coming in contact)
with these secretions may receive
infection. In scarlet fever the-
secretions of the mouth and nose :

may be infected for two months
after recovery from the disease.
In diphtheria the secretions of
the mouth and nose may be in-

fected for an indefinite period of
time. In typhoid fever, the gall
oiaut.er may oecome miected and

stones may be the direct result!
of the infection, or the gall blud- -

aer may become inflamed or even
develope an abscess. People!
having-suc- h germs in this way
and carrying infection are called j

DISEASE CARRIERS
Such people are perhaps the;

most important agents in keep- -

ing the entire list of infectious
diseases ulie by being the means
for tiansmitting the disease
germs from one person to anoth
er. Tiie care and the disposition
of these people are perhaps the
most important question in the
prevention of diseases.

Address all communications
on the prevention of diseases, to
Preventive Medicine, University
of Missouri, Columbia.

If you are truobled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle effe
of Chamberiatn's Tablets makes them
especially suited to your case. For
sale by all dealers. Advt.

Danger in Lying in Bed.

Lack of muscular exercise is
the tirst result of lying in bed.
As a result the appetite is weak-
ened and the digestive action
slows down and the muscle of
the stomach and abdomen cease
to act upon the intestinal mas,
When the body is in a recum-
bent position the heart wotks
with the least fatigue and the
circulation and the functional ac- -

iivities are ciecreaseu. u.i
But unless tho subject is ex-

ceptionally vigorous, all the ben-

efits are counterbalanced by
dangers. Iu bed, the ubject is
shut away from fresh uir and
sunshine. The result being u

condition similar toanemia. But
the supreme menace to the weak
or aged confined to bed is the
clogging of the pulmonary circu-
lation, which frequently results
in passive congestion of both
sides of the lungs. For this rea-

son the fracture of a bone may
be the cause of death, because
wheu the patient lies in bed
thure i no movement of the j

muscles to act as an incentive to j

deep breathing. H a r p e r s j

Weekly.

His Time lor Retiring. j

moved restlessly in his chair. hco. was dependent on outside
His hostess eyed the time pieee states for her fruit and vegetable
with growing alarm. The very supply. Now farmers bring in
air seemed drowsy but no one . their wagons loaded with fruit
seemed able to end the awkward aad vegetables and selloutquick-situation- .

jy fa, either retailers or consum- -

meat, reduced to 40
Men s Flannel Shirts, regular

price $1.50. reduced to 1.00
Men's Flannel Shirts, regular

price $1.23 75

When y.at visit our slorti you will find

BARGAINS.

is going to be THE GREATEST
in Potosi. Come and see, and be

seasonable sale on.

Heavy Cotton Work Shirts, reg-

ular price 50c, reduced to .. .35
Men's Sweaters, regular price SI,

reduced to 75
Men's All-wo- ol Socks, regular price

35c, reduced to 25
Men's Fleece-line- d Socks, regu-

lar price 20c, reduced to. . 12 1-- 2

Men's Heavy Cotton Socks, reg-
ular price 10c, reduced to 7 1-- 2

Men's Fancy Socks, regular price
25c, reduced to 15

Children's Suits,, regular price
$2.50, reduced to 1.73

Youths' Suits,, regular price
$6.00, reduced to 3.50

Men's Suits, regular price $15.00
reduced to 10.00

.Men's Suits, regular price $11.00
reduced to

Neckwear for Men, 50c value.. .3."

Men's Neckwear, 40c value 25
Childrens" Dresses, sold for $1.25,

now go at 75
Childrens' Dresses,, sola for Tc,

now go at .50
Men's Caps, sold for 75c, now. .45

Ladies' and Men's Kid Glo.'ts,
sold at $1.25, now .90

Tomatoes, No. 3, per can .1(
Coffee, was 27 l-- lb., now .22
Coffee, was 30c lb., now .25
Rice, uer lb .on

Tea, was 60c lb., now .40

a great many

No. 1708.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT

of the financial condition of the

Bank of Richwoods,

I f..isP f.f lsi!ieas Hi Uli !lnv nf
v. i.- - iui- - n,.i,iiuv. i.. tu hA;

RKSOUKCES.
Loans and discounts, un- -

doubtedly good on per- -

sonal or collateral 122,171.56
Loans, real estate ... 7,911.68
overdrafts 261.77
Real estate! banking house) 1,100.67
Furniture and fixtures 1,625.00
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check, 5,141.18
Cash item- - 818.80
Currenev . 1,011.00
hueeie 713.20

Total $40,254.36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided profits, net 743.47
Individual deposits subject

to check . 0,687.54
Time certificates of deposit 17,505.26
Cashier's checks 318.09

Total $40,254.36

tate of Missouri. Counlv of Wash

j

John H. Bakkr j

ABRAHAM NAJIM,
POTOSI, MO.

Xo. 1404.

OFFIOi.W, STATEMENT
of tiie financial condition of the

Belgrade State Bank,
.H tate f Missouri, at the
rluse oi busine.-- s on the 26th dav of

a fi'st class system of highways.
Three hundred million dollars j

means three dollars for every:
m

pnnntrv Annnvt nnpr thiw
would give Missouri almost ten
mm,on dollars evorv year foi.
gool roads Some what.
An(l ;J1 this Uluney is goin to
the birds year after year.

Secretary McVeigh of the
Treasury Department has just
made some recommendations for
reform in our financial sstem
that will talvP out of it tho danger
of future money panics in this
country.

The plan he presents centrali-
zation of greater money power
with certain banks throughout
the country may look good t(

him seL' and the banks he would
tavor. out not to us, even 11 we
don't know much about national
finance. There is only one ce
tain remedy for our periodic fi

naneial troubles and that is, t
centralize the money power witl
the government. Let the fedora
government hold the authority
to lend credit direct ever our na
tional banks and they will be for
ever meoK ana tract 10 10. aim
there will he no more money
panics worth mentioning. Thv
federal treasury broke up the
money panic of UK)" at once when
ir threw the financial power ol
the nation into The scale, but it

did it through the Morgan banks,
who reaped a profit from the use
of the public money, of which
profit they returned none to the
people. .Inst why the American
people persist, in remaining so
blind to the great opportunity
of making themselves through,
their national govern m e n t,
the real money power is some-
thing almost incomprehensible
in this age of general enlighten-
ment.

DEMOCRATIC PIE SONG.

We're coming, Father AVoodrow, a

ler.idred thousand strong: thpy ve

Kent us out of office sixteen years to
ong; we're hungry and we're thirs-tv-.

but manna you'll supply; ifom
messenger to cabinet the heads will
surely f'y; we've waited and we've

vaited to henr the big horn blow, and

now we'll feast on plenty, while oth
ers eat the crow; and now, from
Msin to Texas, you'll hear our bat
tle cry we're coming, Father Wood- -

row, we're coming for our pie. Cin

cinnati Enquirer.
nd here in Illinois the boys will

ne on hand; the woods are full or

stnrving Deni"rats, a starving, thirs- - (

band. We've cleaned up the Re

publicans, and we've got them on the
run, and now we want the offices;

we're coming, Father Dunne. --Not

since John Peter Altgelt, way back

in ninety-tw- o, have Illinois Demo-

crats had such a powerful view.

Three hundred thousand dol'ars'worth
or sweet.a deliteioiis plums will taste
good after we have lived so long oi?

mouldy crumbs. So get in line for
fiction, the spoils we've fairly won,

and now we want the offices; we're

?cming. Father Dunne Montgomery

County (111.) News.
And over in Missouri, a little while

accursed, we're keen for eating any-

thing that does not bite us first. We
vant the pie we used to have before

we lost thestate, and the poor Repub-

licans got in, and ate, and ate and
ate. We got so lean in four long
years a man could take a bone and
play a tune upon our ribs, just like
a xylophone. We chased the wolf

from hill to hill, to eat him at a
bite, and sat before his den - and
howled through many a winter night.
We held the jobs so long, you know,
we never learned to work, and we've

been about as deso'ate and wretched
as a Turk. The thought of being in

again, and living on the st;te, is ii:

itself, we sometimes think, enough to
masticate. It has the flavor of a

steak, and nourishes the mind to dwe

on high and noble thoughts concern-

ing humankind, one wants to serve

the commonwealth at twenty plunks
a dav and do the common people

good as often as he may. We're com-

ing, Mr. Major, a thousand of us

thin, and you can t be in a hurry,

for the banquet to begin. Post-iis- -;

patch.

FOR SALK.

Rubber-tire- d rig, set of harness, with
collar; saddle, cook stove, gasoline

stoves heating stove, fine piano, shot-

gun, bammerless; spring thickens,
Rhode Islland Reds and Orpingtons:

full set of garden tools. Al:

goods in fine condition, and at a bar-

gain. Phone No. 49. M. H, KERR.'

reads like the roster of the
''Money Trust.- -

.XZTt- -

-- v. itJ, .uiiiiuu wLB w
iuliu iiuiJimius tui.uiSS- -

sippi River. A nice little sum to
pour down that rat hole.

If President Wilson listens to
the job seekers he will yank the
postoftices out from under the
civil-servic- e restrictions so quick
it will make one dizzy to watch
him.

Governor-elec- t Major has
named a number of appointees
to the stal e offices within his giii
and, it is almost needless to add,
the appointees are all good "ma-chine- "

men.

Wo arc getting a surfeit oi
tariff hearings, and trust heari-

ngs." during all of which the in-

terests that are under scrutiny
in these quest ionings are taking"
things easy. Thev are getting
quite used to hearings.

Speed Mosby of Jefferson City
will be state, beer inspector un-

dertime n;w state r;drninistration.
Mosby does not belie his first
name when it comes to picking
up the official plums. He is al-

ways one of the lirst to get there.

We seem to have been misin-
formed, B. 1. Cahoon, Jr , is not
an applicant for the Frederick-tow- n

postuiastership, and wih
not be. it is said. This does not
dispose of B. B. senior, however.
We are confident the latter will
ask for something.

The sight of the Democrats en
joying the fat and succulent "'pie"
will ill nourish the Hull Moosers,
who are left to feast on nothing.
Still, wherever you see a Demo-

crat talking to a Progressive he
is sure to be saying, "Hy George,
you surely should keep up your
organization; you done fine."

That the Democrats will try to
temporize in then- - taviff reform
program is pretty certain, and,
as usual, will therefore betray
their platform. There are too
many prominent and influential
men in the party who are inter-
ested in maintaining protective
scnedules that one is almost safe
in predicting that the whole of
the tariff legislation under the
incoming administration will be
pretty much of a farce.

While our Democratic friend?;

are vociferously disclaiming their
belief that toe success of theii
party will be followed by lallin"
prices and hard times, it seems
that theyaivj not anxious to make
any investments on the basis of
their belief until they see whether
ovents confirm their convictions.
They don't feel like taking their
party on trust in a matter of dol-

lars md cents. Meanwhile our
offer is still open on that colt.

Attorney General Wiekersham
seems to be quite anxious to drop
t he prosecution of Mi-- . Standard
Oil Arehhold. who is under indict-
ment by a federal grand jury in

the stave of Texas for criminally
violating the anti-trus- t law. The
Attorney General says lie can
not see enough evidence against
the defendant to make it worth
while to push the case Why
not go ahead and let the jury de-

cide this question? That is the
way all poor devils have to get
their justice when they are once
indicted in the federal courts.

Congress is bus with the- an--nu-

work of throwing the public
money to the birds. The appro-
priation bills umlfM-consideratio-

are for mo re t han a b i lion 0 ol la rs,
which amount will he necessary
to run tho government fin- - the
year to come. It has been esti-

mated by men who are compe
tent of judging and know what
they were talking aoout that
propei ly managed tho nation's
expenses could be cut fully one-thir- d

of the amount called for.
This would be about oOO,0(XUH0.
Supposing we were to save this
useless waste of money and ap-

ply it to building good roads?

November, lilli, published in the j Journal, a newspaper printed und pub-- P.

! loinr.. ., a newspaper pithlihh- - j lished at Potosi, State of Missouri, on
eii .a r'. osi, : .ate of ..hssouri, n tLe j the 11th dav of December, 1912.
U h !i!v of Diri'mher, 1K12.

iiES'iij: es.
Loans and discounts, un- - i

(!uii! Sen iy f,ooil (in jH.r-.U-a! ,,,!
oi- coliat-.Ti.- l

j

Lo;;..is veal e; I. .c . 24.1U1. 50
Real estate (bnukins;lioue) ,14o.Ju
Fiiiiiiture and fixtures. . . . 1,845.00

!. from o'Su-- r bank.' and
i :iker.--, s ulijcct tociieck J

Cash item-- , S.Jil
UlM-ilf- 1,391..)

K'ie l,oyu.o

Total ..M0.00j
I.(AJilI.7TIF.S. !

Capital st'.ck paid in .... . 10,000.00
--Mirplu fund 8,000.00
L'liiiivided profits, net 1,080.10 j

individual deposits ub- -
u-i- 't lo cnecx zo,o .ws j

rime rertilicates of deposit. . 26,719.79 j

Jashicr's checks 816.73

Total., $68,4J0.30j

tate of Missouri, County ol ash-- i

MISSOURI.
We cany a full line of CuskoU,
Coffins, Holies and Buiial Sup-
plies of all kinus. We arc pre-
pared to take charge of and

;Jiiect funerals in a firet-cla- s

manner.
Telephone calls will

receive prompt attention.

ers who come with basteta and
bairs and take hnm Pnmicrh forw

several day' supply.
The experience uf Waterloo,

la., a city of 80,000 people, it
typical of many others. A farm-
ers market is maintained where
farmers may offer their produce
for sale at any price they can get.
From 500 to JJOOO people gather
daily to buy these products.
They buy from three quarts to a
half bushel at a 'iine. Some
farmers drive 16 to 20 miles, but.
most of them not over seven or
eight.

FRIEND OF THE YOUNG MEM

Undergraduates Make ThamaalvM alt
Home In Apartment of Harvard

Profeeaor.

If you climb the south stairway of
HollU hall, one of the ancleat aad'
honorable dormitories of Harvard.;
some Saturday night after (sr. oeloek
you will find Charles Townsend Copes
land in his room op under tho root by
the side of a "sea coal- - Are," and.
overflowing from a chair aad settled
to the floor at his feet, a crowd of un-

dergraduates. There are athletes,
editors of college papers. Socialists,
atheists, gentlemen, social atars aad,
the leaser orba whose Ught la hid wa-

der the college bushel.
It is a wonderful room. Used front

floor to low celling with books. ThsV
broad mantel and the little wall spaoe
are covered up with signed pletarea:
of great people that yon road about
aad all the long generation of boya
whose friend he has been. Over the:
door is a horseshoe aad a buaeh of
rowan berries. The only light Is from
the Are, perhaps a candle on the man-tleplec- e,

and the reading light to tho
left of the Are. where alts tho UUle
man, interminably amoUng aa infa-
mous brand of cigarettes. Everybody-talk- s

of the thing nearest his heart;
everybody finds himself, alert, onlck.
almost brilliant. Startling theories are
expounded and strange systems of
phiisophy. One tells of rowing, an-
other of throwing the hammer, of
"parties" In town, of clubs and book
and college politics. I doat know
whether the UUle man Is Intonated
in those things, which he has heard
from so many classes, but ho evi-

dently loves the spirit of youth that la
in them. Indeed, be once said that If
ever he were cut off from youth ho
would wither up and die.

Assistant professor of Bagnsfi.
Charles T. Copeland Is known aa
"Copey'V by the university and by
hundreds of graduates, and th nick-
name shows how much be Is loved.
But there is no one of the teaching
force more feared and respected than
be. American Magazine.

More Pay. Mere Love.
--New York city school ma'

going to be aa attractive target for
Cupid's shafts in tbe near future V' said a principal the other day. "With
salaries ranging from f l,S6ft to fl.tfo
yearly, even an extravagant spinster
will be able to boost tbe credit aide

; f a savings sccount. Some of my
women teachers already report aa la--
crease In the number of suitors, sad

t Aer say there is sn appreciable la--
crease in the fervor of their
protestations of aaTaetteav"

iwnaily as the clock chimed
half past one o'ciock his hostess
asked deprccatingly, but with a
note of desperation in her voice.

"brother Qmiyle, when do you
go to body"

' When I.-"- t achauce," replied
Dr. Quayle meekly. Kansas
City Stai

Too Many Hands Between Farm and
Table.

With every KX) cents which
tho consumer pays for food, only
S3 to '0 reach, the producer.
About 15 cents for transporta-
tion charges and the rest are ab- -

sorbed by profits and expenses
the various middlemen A

recent comprehensive investiga- -

tion in New York showed that
while no middleman makes an
excessive profit, there are too
many of them between the pro-iluee- r

and the consumer, says an
expert in Farm and Home.

Various plans have been tried
to bring these two parties nearer
together so that the consumer
can bi y for less and the producer
get mo e than at present. Pub-
lic markets are being conducted
successfully in many cities to
the advantage of all parties con-

cerned. They work better in
cities of from 15,000 to 50,000
wljere dis:ances are not too great
for buyers to carry home their

jinied market baskets. But in
some large cities, notably Wash-iing- t

n D. C, and Albany, New

The high t ost of living has
been the means of establishing
many et her markets in recent
months. The need and success
of these is explained by the x- -

perienco of a workingman's wife
who told m how much more she
could get for her money at the
market than she ever could at
thy stoics, and how the family
could enjoy many little things
that they could not afford nt the
old-tim- store price.

Piwiuus t o the uevelopement
of tiie fry it and truck ir.teress,
and the esta'o ishmriit of a. public
market in Oklahoma City that

ington. ss: We, J. u. Walton, as
j mgton, p! We, P, fe, Dougherty, as

president, and L. E. Bartlow, as cash-- 1 president, and H, O. Hollow, as cash-i.- T,

' said bank, each of us, do sol- - ier of said bank, each of us, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement ernnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our knowledge is true to the best of ournowledge
and belief. ' and belief.

J. G. Walton, President. P. E. Dovuhektv, President.
L. E. Bartlow, Cashier, j H. O. Hollow, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, ' Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this Otii day of December, 1912. Wit- - this 4th day of Dec. 1912. Witness
ness mv hand and notarial seal on my hand and notarial seal on the date
the date last aforesaid. (Conimis- - last aforesaid. (Commissioned and
sionod and qualified for a term cxpir-- qualified for a term expiring June
ins November 19th. 1013. 10, 1916.1

J. M. Ramsey. Silas Bakeh,r
Notary Public, i lejIJ Notary Public.

Correct Attest: j Correct Attest:
.T.K.Walton, i I. O. Lapkk, )

Dr. W. A. Quayle, bishop of i York, they have been
Methodist Church and a pop-- ! fully conducted for many 'years.

Wn T.i"i C. lox, - Directors.
J. W. Andes, )

NOTICE!

ular lecturer, in the early days;
of his ministry, went back to
preach one Sunoay to a former
congregation in Kansas, and was j

entertained by one of his old j

parishioners. After the evening j

services the family gathered
around the hearth and exchanged

i reminiscences with their guest, j

apparently without any thought '

iof lvlirhig. Eleven o'clock came
j and midnight,
j Th conversation lagged aud
all showed unmistakable signs

j of weariness. 1 r. Q n a vie
yawned politely :mi rubbed his.
drooping eyelids. II i s host

We wish to inform the public that, beginning Jan. 1st.
i'.ilo. we will conduct a strictly cash business, which will
iMiablo us to serve to a greater advantage a greater num
her of people by affording us the inans to keop a better
stock goods by enabling us lo buy our goods, nt cash
! rices. This will imt us in a position :o sell to our ens
tomers at better prices.

If von wish to be successful und ut down the high
cost of living concentrate your business with ours, and
we vrill convince yon of the merits of a cash .system. Call

and see us and wp will explain to yen how w :?n save
ynu some money

Yours very t rnlv.

ROUSSIN & CORDIA,
RICHWOODS, MO.

CI Kfl The PTOSI JOURNAL and A Vr4l. JU the Weekly Globe Dem. 1 dl

DOWN 60 PRICES!
If u v;int a barton in. yvi vn v,ot..s .it

M.Biul clour's Low Price Store
BELGRADE. MO.

Pays the highest priors; ?or ai! produce.

i
7S

TX.-.'-

:J:S;
I riff :


